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AnexhibitionshowcasingsixnewlyconservedAidSpainbannersplus
otherartefactsfromtheMarxMemorialLibraryandIslingtonarchives
5Mayto8July2017atIslingtonMuseum,245StJohnStreet,LondonEC1V4NB
Monday–Saturday(closedWednesday)10am-5pm;freeadmission
EventsarefreeandateitherIslington
Museum(addressabove)ortheMarx
MemorialLibrary,37aClerkenwell
Green,LondonEC1R0DU.

FILM:TheGuernicaChildren
27April,7pm,MarxMemorial
Library
ScreeningofStephenBowles’s
acclaimedfilmtomark80years
sinceGuernica’saerialdestruction
byNaziwarplanes.Introducedby
HerminioMartínez,oneofnearly
4,000 Basquechildrefugeeswho
cametoBritainin1937.

WALK:IslingtonintheSpanish
CivilWar
6May,3June&24June,11am,
MarxMemorialLibrary
ExplorethelivesofIslington
peoplewhoplayedapartinthe
warwithalocalhistoricalguide.
TALK:BritainandtheSpanish
CivilWar
9May,6.30pm,IslingtonMuseum
ProfessorTomBuchanan(Oxford
University),authorof‘TheImpact
oftheSpanishCivilWaronBritain’.

WORKSHOP:Islington’sbanner
forSpain
13May,10.30am-4pm,Islington
Museum
Joinbanner-makerEdHalltohelp
makeabanneraboutIslington’s
involvementintheSpanishCivil
War.Thebannerwillgoondisplay
atIslingtonMuseum.
EXPLORE:TheSpanisharchives
1June,6pm,MarxMemorialLibrary
Anopportunitytoexplorethe
MarxMemorialLibrary’sunique

SpanishCollectionwithArchivist
&LibraryManagerMeirianJump.
TALK:ArtistsforSpain
8June,7pm,MarxMemorial
Library
ArthistorianandcriticChristine
Lindeyonartisticresponsestothe
SpanishCivilWar,including
referencestoLaurenceBradshaw
(1899-1978)andJulianOtto
Trevelyan(1910-1988),theartists
creditedwiththebannerson
displayatIslingtonMuseum.

www.islington.gov.uk/heritage ● 020 7527 2837
www.marx-memorial-library.org ● 020 7253 1485
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Coverpicture
OilpaintingbyThomasChilvers(extendingto
ourbackcover)oftheBritishAnti-Tank
BatteryinSpain.Bornin1909,Chilvers,from
Redcar,wasanInternationalBrigaderand
formermerchantseafarer.Signed‘T.Chilvers
‘85’,thepaintinghangsintheMarxMemorial
Library,London,andisreproducedhereby
permission.TheMMLwouldliketomake
contactwithanysurvivingmembersofthe
Chilversfamily,whoshouldemail[archives
@mml.xyz].

TheIBMT’sannuallecturedayon18Marchreturnedto
theManchesterConferenceCentreandonceagaindrewa
largeaudience.Thisyear’sthemewas‘Liberty’s
Volunteers:thetimelesslegacyoftheSpanishCivilWar’
andthemainspeakers(picturedbelowleft,fromleft)
wereMadrid-basedauthorandjournalistGilesTremlett
andhistorianandIBMTChairRichardBaxell.
Tremlett (also pictured above) spoke about the
enduring political legacy of Francoism andSpain’s
struggle to come to terms with its fractured recent
history – topics covered in his acclaimed book‘Ghosts
ofSpain:TravelsThrough aCountry’s Hidden Past’.The
slide being projected behind him shows right-wing
Spanish premier José María Aznar withTony Blair and
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22 LastwordfromFrankFarr

GeorgeBushintherun-uptotheinvasionofIraqin2003.
The daywasmarked bylivelydiscussionsaftereach
talk(below, right) and bythe presence ofmany
Manchester-basedSpaniards(see bottom picture).
David Leach’sfilm ‘Voicesfrom a Mountain’, aboutthe
discoveryofa memorial to the dead ofthe Battle ofthe
Ebro thatsurvived the Franco dictatorship, wasalso
screened and the dayconcluded with a rousing
selection ofSpanishCivil Warsongsfrom local quartet
the Mad Donnas.
ThelecturedayisnamedafterLenCrome,theLatvianbornLancashireGPwhowenttoSpainin1936andbecame
headoftheInternationalBrigades’medicalservices.
●See page 5forRichard Baxell’stalk.

Chris Emmerson

Markingthe80th
anniversaryof the
Battle of Jarama
Picturedclockwisefromtopleft:
●IBMTsupportersandunionactivistsjoinedSpanishtradeunionistsatthememorialinMadrid’sAtocha
Streettofiveleft-winglawyersmurdered40yearsagobySpanishneo-fasciststryingtosabotagethereturnof
democracyafterFranco’sdeathtwoyearsearlierin1975.The116-stronggroupfromBritainwereintheSpanish
capitalon10/11Februarytomarkthe80thanniversaryoftheBattleofJarama–inwhich150menoftheBritish
Battalionwerekilled–aspartofatriporganisedbyIBMTmembersfromtheNorth-WestofEngland.
●AtareceptionbytheSpanishCCOOtradeunionconfederation,ToshMcDonald(centre),presidentoftrain
divers’unionASLEF,presentedJaimeCedrún,generalsecretaryoftheCCOOMadridregion,withacopyofthe
IBMT book‘ASpanishCivilWarScrapbook’.Alsopictured(partially)isLynnCollins,regionalsecretaryofthe
NorthWestTUC.
●ManyhundredsofInternationalBrigadesupportersfromaroundtheworldwoundtheirwayacrossthe
Jaramabattlefieldon18FebruaryfortheBattleofJarama’s80thanniversary‘memorialmarch’.Thiswaspartof
aweekendofcommemorativeactivitieson17/18FebruaryorganisedbytheMadrid-basedAABIInternational
Brigadesfriendshipgroup,inwhichsome60IBMT memberstookpart.
●MusiciansfromBritain,IrelandandSpain–amongthemCalumBaird,GalloRojoandNa-mara–playedtoan
audienceof1,000ataBattleofJaramamemorialconcerton17FebruaryatthePilarBardemTheatreinRivas
Vaciamadrid.
●Aceremonyofremembrancewasheldon17FebruaryatthememorialinTarancónlistingthe39Scottish
membersoftheBritishBattalionwhowerekilledatJarama(seealsopage10).
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VISITOR: Film director Ken Loach (pictured centre) toured the IBMT’s
‘Antifascistas’ exhibition at the Curzon Cinema & Arts in Clevedon on
21 March. He is seen here holding a copy of the IBMT book ‘Antifascistas:
British & Irish Volunteers in the Spanish Civil War’ that was presented to
him by local IBMT activist Duncan Longstaff (left) and Cardiff-based IBMT
Membership Secretary Mary Greening (right).
Loach was in Clevedon for a special screening of his latest, awardwinning film ‘I, Daniel Blake’, but took time out to look at the IBMT’s
exhibition (partially visible in the background) – which he said he found
to be interesting.
‘Antifascistas’ was on display at the cinema as part of an ArtsCouncilfunded ‘Road to Freedom’ project, including performances and films, to
remember the impact of the Spanish Civil War on South-West England
and South Wales.
When released in 1995, Ken Loach’s ‘Land and Freedom’, about
British volunteers in the revolutionary militias fighting in Aragon early in
the Spanish Civil War, was received very critically by most International
Brigade veterans.Though regarded as a fine film, it has continued to stir
controversy since then, particularly over its negative portrayal of the
International Brigades.

COVER STORY

Werethe‘Britons’British?
InternationalismandnationalidentityintheInternationalBrigades
Most of the 2,500 volunteers who went to
Spain from Britain and Ireland joined the
British Battalion of the mainly Englishspeaking 15th International Brigade –
which also included the Abraham Lincoln
Battalion and Mackenzie-Papineau
Battalion, made up principally of
Americans and Canadians respectively.The British
Battalion was the only battalion given a national name.
But how ‘British’was it?What was its real composition?
How did the various national groups in it get on? And how
‘internationalist’were the International Brigades as a
whole?These were the topics addressed by historian (and
IBMTChair) RICHARDBAXELL (pictured above) in his talk at
the IBMT’s Len Crome Memorial Conference in Manchester
on 18 March. Here is an edited version of what he said…

ABOVE: The 50-strong British Anti-Tank Battery of the 15th International
Brigade also contained volunteers from several other countries, including
Canada, Norway, South Africa, Spain and the US.
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M

osthistoriansnowagreethataround35,000peoplefromsome
53nationsvolunteeredtojointheSpanishRepublicanforces.
Ofthose,asmanyas2,500travelledtoSpainfromtheBritish
Isles.Areasonableestimatewouldsuggestthatupto550ofthemwere
fromScotland,between150-200fromWalesand70fromNorthern
Ireland.Therewerealsoupto250fromwhatwasthentheIrishFreeState,
60fromCyprus,asimilarnumberfromAustraliaandahandfulfrom
Canada,SouthAfrica,NewZealandandseveralotherCommonwealth
countries.TherewereeventhreevolunteersfromIndiaandoneclaiming
tocomefromIraq,whovolunteeredundertheunlikelynameofJohn
Smith(itwas,ofcourse,anomdeguerre–hisrealnamewasactually
GopalMohanHuddarandhewasIndian,ratherthanIraqi).
Whatisnotalwaysrevealedisthatsomewherebetween10and20per
centofthevolunteerswereJewish.It’shardtobemoreaccuratethanthat
becauseindividualsdisguisedtheirJewishoriginsbychangingor
anglicisingtheirnames,forunderstandablereasons.
Whenitcomestothevolunteers’placeoforigin,aswehaveseen,
nearly90percentgaveaddresseswithinEngland,ScotlandorWales.
Therefore,onfirstsightitdoesnotseemwhollyunreasonablefortheir
unittohavebeencalledtheBritishBattalion.However,alargenumberof
thosewhogaveUKaddresseswhentheyjoinedtheInternational
BrigadeswereactuallynotfromBritain.Thisisparticularlysowiththe
approximately500whogaveLondonaddresses.AswithParis,Britain’s
capitalcityhosted–asitdoestoday–alargetransientpopulationanda
numberofvolunteersusedtemporaryor‘careof’addresses,suchasthe
Continued overleaf
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CypriotCentreinSoho,theCommunistParty’sheadquartersinCovent
Garden,ortheSailors’HomeinWhitechapel.Othersgavetheiraddress
simplyas‘London’.
The large migrant population supports the conclusions drawn by Helen
Graham in her last study, ‘TheWar and its Shadow’, where she argued that

It’sclearthatanumberof
volunteersintheBritish
Battalion–particularlymany
oftheIrish–wouldnothave
identifiedthemselvesasBritish.

❞

many of the volunteers were themselves, or the offspring of, transient
‘border-crossers’.This may, on first sight, not seem to fit with the rest of the
British volunteers, many of whom had never travelled beyond their home
town, let alone across international borders. However, it’s clearly true of,
for example, the Cypriots living in Soho and also true of the large number of
first generation Jews in the East End. And it’s also true of many Irish
volunteers, some of whom were living and working in Britain, others who
had emigrated to the US or Canada.While many of these fought with the
American Lincolns or the Canadian Mac-Paps, some certainly fought with
the British Battalion.

S

Marx Memorial Library

oit’sclearthatanumberofvolunteersintheBritishBattalion–
particularlymanyoftheIrish–wouldnothaveidentifiedthemselves
asBritish.Butdoesthismatter?Afterall,mostinternationalunits
includedvolunteersfromseveralnations.Initself,perhapsnot.However,as
weshallsee,lazilyportrayingallthevolunteersinthebattalionas‘British’
wassomethingthathappenedatthetimeandwastohavedramatic
consequences.
WhenthefirstEnglish-speakingvolunteersbegantotrickleintoSpainin
thelatesummerof1936,theywereplacedwithinlargernationalunits,such
astheFrench11thInternationalBrigade,ortheGerman12th.Asincreasing
numbersofvolunteersarrived,thereweresoonenoughtoformanEnglishspeakingcompany,whichwasplacedwithintheLaMarseillaiseBattalionof
theFrench14thInternationalBrigade.Thisunitformedthecoreofthe
British16thBattalion,whenitwasformedatChristmas1936.Alongsidethe
BritishBattalioninthe15thInternationalBrigadewouldbeonefromtheUS,
anotherfromCanadaandabattalionofFranco-Belge,thenYugoslavian

volunteers,placedthereinanattempttobringupthenumbersto
somethingresemblingbrigadestrength–thoughtheywerestillverylowin
numbercomparedwithaconventionalarmy.
Followingthepracticeestablishedinotherinternationalunitsfightingin
Spain,eachofthebattalionstooktheirnamefromasignificantfigureor
eventintherespectivenation’shistory.AFrenchbattalionwasnamedafter
theParisCommune,theGermanshadaThälmannBattalionandthe
YugoslavswereknownastheDimitrovs.TheBritishunitwasnamedafter
theIndianCommunistMPforBattersea,ShapurjiSaklatvala,whohaddied
fromaheartattackinJanuary1936.
Whilstundoubtedlyaninfluentialfigureintheradicalpoliticsofsouth
London,Saklatvala’snamehardlypossessedthecachetoftheheadsofthe
CommunistInternationalortheGermanCommunistParty,persecutedand
imprisonedbytheNazis.So,notsurprisingly,thebattalion’snamenever
caughtonandtheunitbecameuniversallyknownastheBritishBattalionby
English-speakersoraselbatallóninglésbySpaniards.
AtthebeginningofJanuary1937,therewereroughly450attheBritish
Battalion’snewbaseinMadrigueras,asmallvillagejusttothenorthof
Albacete1.Heretheybegantocometotermswithmilitarytrainingand
disciplineandtheshortagesandmixedqualityofequipment.Theyalsohad
tofaceasurprisinglycoldandwetclimate,unfamiliarfood,nobeerand
deceptivelystrongwine.
Duringtheperiodoftrainingevidencefirstaroseoffrictionbetween
differentnationalgroupswithinthebattalion.AnumberoftheIrish
volunteerswerealreadyuneasywithhavingbeenplacedinaso-called
Britishunit,notsurprisinggiventherecenthistorybetweenthetwo
countries.Theirmisgivingsturnedtoalarmandangerwhenitwas
discoveredthattwoseniorBritishfiguresinSpain–thecommanderof
No.1CompanycurrentlyservingatLopera,GeorgeNathan,andthefirst
battalioncommander,WilfMacartney–wererumouredtohaveplayeda
roleinBritishcovertactivitiesinIreland.Worsestill,Nathanwassuspected
ashavingbeeninvolvedinahit-squadthatmurderedtwoprominent
membersofSinnFéininMay1921.Suspicionsdevelopedthathemightbea
Francospy.
AccordingtooneIrishvolunteer,JimPrendergast,Nathanwas,ineffect,
putontrialforhislife.Hevehementlydeniedthathewasaspy,butadmitted
thathehadindeedbeenoperatingasaBritishintelligenceofficerin
Ireland2.However,heclaimedthathewasactingunderordersandargued
that,asaJew,hewasnowastaunchanti-fascistandthatallthevolunteers
inSpainwereonthesamesidenow.Accordingtoanumberofaccountsby
Irishvolunteers,themeetingrespondedtothespiritofhisspeechand
actuallyapplaudedhim.Undoubtedlythiswasduetothewidespread
admirationheldforthemilitaryskillsandcouragethatNathanhad
demonstratedduringthedisastrousLoperaactioninDecember1936.Eight
ofthe50IrishvolunteershadbeenkilledandonlytheactionsofNathan,
AT EASE: The British
Battalion before the Battle
of the Ebro in 1938. The
speaker is battalion
commander Sam Wild.
Immediately behind him is
political commissar Bob
Cooney.
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thenationalgroupswithinthe15thInternationalBrigade.SomeAmericans
harbouredresentmentsagainstparticularBritishindividuals,suchas
CaptainGeorgeWattis,whowasblamedfortheheavyAmericancasualties
atJarama.Meanwhile,manyBritishfeltthattheAmericaninfluenceinthe
15thBrigadewastoopowerful.SomeCanadiansfeltthesamewayand
madedisparagingremarksabouttheAmericans,whomtheyfelttobe
ratherlesshardythanthemselves.AsoneCanadianacidlyobserved:‘Ithink
mostofthemwouldstarvetodeathinagrocerystore.’10
WhenBillAlexander,acommanderoftheBritishBattalioninSpain,later
claimedthat‘English,Scots,Welshandallothernationalitiesmixed,with

❞

whocoollyorganisedaretreatunderfire,hadpreventedfurtherlosses.
However,resentmentwasreignitedbyatactlessreportintheBritish
communistpaper,theDailyWorker,inearlyJanuary,whichrecountedthe
actionsofNo.1CompanyatLopera,butmadenomentionoftheIrish,
insteaddescribingthemallasBritishvolunteers.AnumberoftheIrishat
Madrigueraswerefurious,anditbecameclearthatanattemptneededtobe
madetoresolvethesimmeringdiscontent.
Ameetingwascalledon12January,attendedbyapproximately45Irish
membersofthebattalion.Duringastormysession,anumberdemanded
thatthegroupleavetheBritish-dominatedunit,whileothersargued
vigorously‘thatdistinctionsmustbemadebetweenanti-fascistworkingclasscomradesfromBritainandBritishimperialism’3.Despitetheirefforts,
attheendofthemeetingtheIrishgroupvotedbyaratiooftwotooneto
leaveandjointheAmericans.Whilethiswasthemostseriousoutbreakof
discordbetweennationalities,itwasbynomeansthelast.Asweshallsee,
argumentsextendedbeyondtheBritishunit,embroilingothernational
groupswithintheInternationalBrigades.

F

ollowingtheIrishdeparture,theBritishBattalion,andthe15th
InternationalBrigadeitself,werethrownfirstlyintotheBattleof
JaramainFebruary1937and,fivemonthslater,theRepublican
Bruneteoffensive.Inboth,thevolunteerssufferedappallingcasualties.
Over150werekilledatJaramaandof331Britishvolunteersintheranksat
thestartofBruneteonly42remainedattheend.Ofthese,manywere
understandablylowinmorale,andpointedquestionswerebeingasked
regardingthedisciplineandcommitmentoftheirSpanishcomrades.The
Britishpoliticalcommissar,WalterTapsell,wasincandescent:‘Inplainfact,
anditishardtostatethis,oneveryoccasionwewerewithSpanishtroopsin
thisengagementtheyletusdown.Theirbehaviouroneveryoccasioneither
resultedinseriouscasualties,ortheimmediatelossofpositionswonbyus
atheavycost.Thisisafact.’4
Accordingtoanothercommissar,JohnAngus,disillusionwiththeir
SpanishcomradesextendedeventoBobMerriman,thecommanderofthe
AmericanLincolns,whoremarkedbitterlytohimthat‘theonlypeoplewho
donotrunawayaretheEnglishandtheGermans’5.Thebeliefthatthe
InternationalBrigadeswereusedasshock-troopsandweremore
dedicatedthansomeoftheSpanishforcesseemstohavebeenwidely
held6.
OnfirstsightitmightappearstrangethattheInternationalswerecritical
oftheverypeoplethattheyhadcometohelp.However,tomanyofthe
Brigaders,thewarwasnotacivilwarbetweenSpaniards,butananti-fascist
war.Thusthiswasjustasmuchtheirfight,andthefactthatitwasbeing
foughtinSpainwasalmostimmaterial.Spainwasjustthelatestfrontonthe
Europeanbattlefield.
Unfortunately,whattheleadershipoftheBrigades–LuigiLongo–
tactfullycharacterisedas‘differencesinlanguage,militaryexperienceand
customs’alsoproducedfrictionsbetweentheinternationalvolunteers
themselves7.AreportbyGeneralWalter(GeneralKarolŚwierczewski),the
Polishcommanderofthe35thDivision,ofwhichthe15thInternational
Brigadewaspart,admitted:‘Thenationalityquestionistheweakestspotin
theinternationalunitsandisthemainhindranceimpedingthegrowthof
ourpotential.Verylittleissaidaboutrelationsbetweenthenationalities
withintheinternationalunits,ormoretruthfully,itiscompletelyhushedup,
butitisjustthiswhichgivesrisetoalmostallourweaknesses…atthevery
sametimeasthevolunteerswereunifying,thispetty,disgusting,foul
squabbleaboutthesuperiorityofonenationalityoveranotherwasgoing
on.EveryonewassuperiortotheFrench,buteventheyweresuperiortothe
Spanish.’8
SomeoftheGermanvolunteersviewedtheFrenchwithparticular
contempt,portrayingthemas‘drinkers,quarrelsome,andsometimes
sloppy’.Meanwhile,anumberofScandinavians,AustriansandGermanspeakingCzechs,whohadbeenplacedinGermanunits,complainedthat
theywerebeing‘oppressed’andunabletogainpromotions.
Therearealsoanumberofaccountsofargumentsandrivalrybetween
IBMT Magazine 2-2017

SomeAmericansharboured
resentmentsagainst
particularBritish
individuals…Meanwhile,
manyBritishfeltthatthe
Americaninfluenceinthe15th
Brigadewastoopowerful.

somechaffingandjokes’hewasthereforegivingatypicallyupbeat
analysis.Theclaimbyananonymousvolunteerthat‘Ifoundthatnational
pridewasoneofthechieffeaturesinthelifeoftheInternationalBrigade’
mayhavebeenanexaggeration,butitclearlyplayedarole11.
Itisclearthattherewereoccasionswhen,despitethepositive
internationalistrhetoric,therewasfrictionbetweenthedifferentnational
groups.However,itwouldbewrongtoseethisastheoverarchingstoryof
foreignvolunteersintheSpanishCivilWar.ThattheInternationalBrigades
managedtooperateatall,withallthatwassetagainstthem,wasan
astonishingfeat.
Questionsoverexactlyhowmanyvolunteerstherewereandfromwhere
theycamearelikelytoremain.Whileitmightseemthatthisisanobvious
and,perhaps,over-labouredpoint,theissuedoeshavecontemporary
relevanceandnotjusttoacademichistorians.
Overrecentyearsaspateoflocalmemorialstotheinternational
volunteershavebeenerectedacrossBritainandIreland.Partoftheprocess
usuallyinvolvesdrawinguplistsofvolunteersfromtherespectivearea,
whetheritbeavillage,townorcity.Understandablyperhaps,thereisa
tendencytoincludeeveryoneconnectedtothearea.Forexample,any
memorialtovolunteersfromOxfordorCambridgeis,notunreasonably,
goingtoincludethosewhohadstudiedattheuniversities.However,
includedontheplaquetovolunteersfromSouthwark,Bermondseyand
CamberwellaretheLiverpudliantradeunionleader,JackJones,theformer
soldierfromCoatbridgeinScotland,JockCunningham,andtheJewish
LatvianDrLenCrome.Notoneofthesehadanyconnectionwithsouth
LondonbeforetheywenttoSpain.

D

oesthismatter?Asahistorianitmatterstome.Anditalsomatters
tomanyfamilymembersofthevolunteersandtheirsupporters,a
pointamplydemonstratedbycontinuingargumentsoverwhich
nationalgroupsentthelargestnumberofvolunteersasaproportionoftheir
totalpopulation.
AttheunveilingoftheInternationalBrigadememorialinOttawain2001,
AdrienneClarkson,theGovernorGeneralofCanada,assertedthat‘except
forFrance,noothercountrygaveagreaterproportionofitspopulationas
volunteersinSpainthanCanada’.
AsimilarclaimwasmadebyPaulPhilippouinhisstudyoftheGreekand
Cypriotvolunteers,‘SpanishThermopylae’12,whichwaspickedupbythe
Continued overleaf
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sonofaCypriotBrigaderinalettertotheIBMTNewsletter:‘Some40to60
CypriotsjoinedtheInternationalBrigades[and]16ofthemwerekilled.Inthe
mid-1930sthepopulationofCypruswas350,000andthismakesCyprusthe
countrywiththehighestpercentageofvolunteersintheSpanishCivilWar.’13
ThisearnedaswiftresponsefromMartinSugarmanoftheJewishexservicemen’sassociation,whoarguedthattheCypriotpopulationatthetime
wasactually371,000,not350,000.HebelievedthattheBritishMandateof
Palestine–includingthecurrentstateofIsrael,whichdidnotexistatthetime–
sentahigherproportion:between200-300fromapopulationof1.38million.
Hefurtherarguedthat–iftheArabpopulationwereexcludedandonlythe
386,000Jewscounted–theproportionwouldbeevenhigher,asonlyone
PalestinianArabisbelievedtohavegonetoSpain14.
ForthosewhowishtoflytheInternationalBrigadebanneratdemonstrations
–bothliterallyandmetaphorically–theinvolvementofthevolunteersinthe
defenceofthedemocraticSpanishRepublicwasthe‘lastgreatcause’and

Marx Memorial Library

NATIONALITYINTHEBRIGADES

HarryPollitt(foreground,secondfrom right) atMasde lasMatas,Aragon, in
December1937 with thefirstBritish Battalion banner.

Whatisneededisa
comprehensiveuniversallistof
allthevolunteersforSpain,
wherenationalityisjustone
facet,likeoccupationorpolitical
affiliation.Thiswouldgoalong
waytowardseliminating
double-countinganddisputes.
Marx Memorial Library
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manyareunderstandablysensitivetowhattheyperceiveasanyattemptto
lessenthecontributionoftheInternationalBrigades.
So,ifnumbersareimportant,whatcanbedonetotryandensurethatthey
areaccurate?Well,therearenowlistsavailableofthemenandwomenfroma
numberofcountrieswhovolunteeredtoserveinSpain.However,aswehave
seen,manyvolunteersweremigrantsandtheirnationalitywassometimes
ambiguous.Somewillinevitablyappearonmorethanonelist.Whatisneeded
isacomprehensiveuniversallistofallthevolunteersforSpain,where
nationalityisjustonefacet,likeoccupationorpoliticalaffiliation.Thiswould
goalongwaytowardseliminatingdouble-countinganddisputes.
Infact,thisprocesshasalreadybegun.Sidbrint–shortforSistema
d’InformacióDigitalsobrelesBrigadesInternacionals15 –isatrans-national
researchprojectbasedattheUniversityofBarcelonawiththeaimof‘digitising
thehistoricalmemoryoftheSpanishCivilWar,theBrigadersandthe
InternationalBrigades’.Hopefully,Sidbrintwillmanagetosourcesomemore
fundingandcanbuilduponwhathasbeenavaluablestart.Itis,Ithink,afitting
memorialtothesacrificesofallthevolunteersforSpain,nomatterhowmany
therewereandwhatcountrytheycamefrom.

Afterthe original bannerwascaptured orlost, thisreplacementwassentoutto
Spain in 1938. Itcurrentlyhangsin the MarxMemorial Library, London.

Unaccountedforare the MajorAttleeCompanybanner(above) and theTom Mann
Centuria banner(below).

1

MarxMemorialLibraryIBABoxC,File8/5. 2WalterLevine,‘FromCheethamtoCordova’,p39. 3Bill
Alexander,‘BritishVolunteersforLiberty’,p69. 4MMLIBABoxC,File16/1. 5JohnAngus,‘Withthe
InternationalBrigadeinSpain’,p9. 6SeeMoscow35082/1/90,reproducedinRonaldRadosh,
MaryMHabeckandGrigorySevostianov(eds),‘SpainBetrayed:TheSovietUnionintheSpanish
CivilWar’,pp241-242. 7LisaKirschenbaum,‘InternationalCommunismandtheSpanishCivil
War’,p85. 8ReportbyGeneralWalter,14January1938,Moscow35082/1/95,citedinRadoshop
cit,pp448-449. 9AsJamesHopkinsstates,‘therewasalwaysconsiderabletensionbetweenthe
AmericansandtheBritish’inJamesKHopkins,‘IntotheHeartoftheFire’,pp73-274,fn26,pp412413andfn69,pp419-420. 10MichaelPetrou,‘Renegades:CanadiansintheSpanishCivilWar’,p17.
11
JohnAngusopcit,p6. 12PaulPhilippouStrongos,‘SpanishThermopylae:CypriotVolunteersin
theSpanishCivilWar’,1936-39,p3. 13IBMTNewsletter,17,January2007,p8. 14IBMTNewsletter,
20,Spring2008,p2. 15http://sidbrint.ub.edu/de(accessedon8March2017).
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FROM THE ARCHIVES

Highflythebanners
This article was first published in the November 1990
newsletter of the International Brigade Association. It
was written by BILL ALEXANDER (1910-2000), a former
commander of the British Battalion in Spain, author of
‘British Volunteers for Liberty: Spain 1936-39’(1982)
and until his death the Secretary of the IBA.

I

have been trying to collect information about the British
Battalion banners. It is difficult – at the time, war took all our
attention; memories after 50 years are often inconsistent.
The first recorded banner, before there was a battalion, had on it
‘Centuria inglesa antifascista Tom Mann – Disciplina proletaria
vencerá al fascismo’. It was photographed in the Karl Marx Barracks,
Barcelona, in September 1936 with Sid Avner (Stepney), Nat Cohen
(Stepney) and his wife Ramona [Siles García], Tom Wintringham, Jack
Barry (Australia) and Dave Marshall (Middlesbrough). [Also pictured
is Giorgio Trioli.] The photo is reproduced in ‘British Volunteers for
Liberty’. No-one knows who made the banner; no-one knows what
happened to it. But we do know that the group established a firm
record and tradition of anti-fascist struggle.
The first battalion banner was presented by Harry Pollitt [General
Secretary of the Communist Party] at Christmas 1937 at Mas de las
Matas.There is a photograph of the ceremony in Bill Rust’s book
‘Britons in Spain’.The Artists International Association was asked –
probably by Harry – to produce the banner.The AIA was a vigorous,
influential group whose aim was to mobilise ‘the international unity of
artists against fascism’. Many of the group became nationally known
painters. Felicia Browne, our first casualty in Spain, was a member.
The banner was designed by James Lucas and the embroidery

GIFT: Though BillAlexandersaysthisbanner, which hangsin London’sMarx
Memorial Library, wasmade and presented to the British Battalion bythe ‘women of
Barcelona’, the 1977 issue ofthe MML’sbulletin tellsa differentstory. Referring to the
library’sarchive ofSpanishCivil Warartefacts, the article asks: ‘Where else could one
find,forexample, the authenticbanner, lovinglyembroidered bythe women ofRipoll,
asmall town inCatalonia where the British Battalion waitedforrepatriation…?’
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organised by his wife Phyllis. It was a big, urgent task. Kath Weaver
(King), who was at art college, recalls being pressed into helping and
working evening and night to get it completed for Pollitt, JBS Haldane
and Bill Rust to take to Spain. The pole was surmounted by a
clenched fist in metal, probably aluminium, which was made by
Betty Rea, a leading sculptor.
Then after the Christmas festivities – Hookey Walker’s fat pig and
walnuts – the battalion went into the battles of Teruel and Segura de
los Baños. It is possible that the banner was then lost in the fascist
breakthrough.
A call went to London for a replacement banner. Kath King, again
drawn into its production, said the design was the same, the urgency
was the same, but less expensive material had to be used. Again, it
is probable that Harry Pollitt brought it out.
Eventually the banner got back to Britain and began to serve a
new phase in battalion activity. It was outside the Franco embassy
night after night in the protests against his terror; it headed many
marches in all sorts of weather; it has been displayed at the
unveiling of many memorials. At the ceremony in Jubilee Gardens it
was proudly held aloft by Robert Hodgson, the son of Bert, who so
often carried No.1 Company banner in Spain. Now it often covers the
remains of good comrades who have had to fall out in the Good
Fight. It is worn and tattered in this long service.

N

ext to appear was the banner of the No.1 Major Attlee
Company of the British Battalion of the XVth Brigade. There
are photographs in ‘Britons in Spain’and ‘British Volunteers
for Liberty’with company commander ‘Taffy’Evans, of Kenfig Hill,
South Wales, on one side and Morris Davies (Treharris) on the other.
No-one seems to know what happened to it.
This was the banner carried at the head of the battalion when it
marched at Marsá and Chabola Valley, before the Ebro crossing. Bert
Hodgson (Middlesbrough) appears in an often reproduced photo
carrying the banner. The banner appears in much of our publicity
with a Spanish comrade as the battalion banner bearer. Can anyone
remember his name?
Then there is the very large banner which we had framed,
mounted and fixed to the wall in the Marx Memorial Library as part of
our archives. A photograph in postcard form is still available, price
35p. Every one of our battle honours is embroidered, from Madrid,
November 1936, to the very last battle on the Sierra Caballs, 23/24
September 1938.
The banner was made and presented to the battalion by the ‘women
of Barcelona’. No-one knows who they were. Did other battalions
receive one? No other battalion has one today – understandably
since only the British, Lincolns and Mac-Paps were able to return
home without imprisonment or severe repression. No-one is sure
when the banner was presented. It could not have been designed and
made in time for the XVth Brigade parade at Marsá on 5 October or the
35th Division parade on 17 October.We do know that SamWild brought
it home in his ruck-sack. After Sam and Betty’s death it was cleaned,
framed, mounted and unveiled in the [Marx Memorial] Library.
The Scottish Area of the NUM [National Union of Mineworkers]
presented to our members in Scotland a replica of the battalion
banner, but with special mention of Scotland’s contribution. It is now
in the People’s Palace, Glasgow. 
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SECRETARIALNOTES
This year’s Len Crome Memorial Conference (see
photos on page 3) was a marvellous event.The
main speakers, Richard Baxell and GilesTremlett,
were excellent, and the varied programme of two
talks, a film and a musical finale kept the large
audience at the Manchester Conference Centre
engaged all day.
Congratulations are therefore due to
Manchester-based IBMTTrustee Dolores Long and
the rest of the team in the North-West who
organised everything.
In her concluding remarks to the conference,
Dolores, the daughter of SamWild, last
commander of the British Battalion in Spain, and
Bessie Berry, an activist in Manchester’s Aid Spain
movement, speculated on what her parents would
have thought of the occasion.
‘I think they would have ben amazed, and very
moved, that so many people, 80 years later, would
be spending a Saturday remembering the Spanish
CivilWar,’she said.
This was the fifth year running that our lecture
day was hosted in Manchester. Before 2013, the
venue had always been the ImperialWar Museum
in London.There is now a proposal to move the
event to Bristol.Wherever it goes, the 2017
conference day has given us a hard act to follow,
whether next year or beyond.

TheInternationalBrigade
MemorialTrustkeepsalive
thememoryandspiritof
themenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefend
democracyandfightfascism
inSpainfrom1936to1939
InternationalBrigadeMemorialTrust
37aClerkenwellGreen
LondonEC1R0DU
02072538748
www.international-brigades.org.uk
Email
enquiries@international-brigades.org.uk
President
MarleneSidaway
president@international-brigades.org.uk
Chair
RichardBaxell
chair@international-brigades.org.uk
Secretary
JimJump
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk
Treasurer
ManuelMoreno
treasurer@international-brigades.org.uk

HowtoelectourExecutiveCommittee?
Nothing has been agreed yet, but changes are
being considered to the way that the IBMT’s
Executive Committee is elected.
The Executive Committee is made up of the
IBMT’s four officers – President, Chair, Secretary
andTreasurer – plus, starting from this year’s
Annual General Meeting, another 10 elected
members (currently 11).Together they are the
Trustees of the IBMT.We are a registered charity
andTrustees have important statutory obligations

IrelandSecretary
ManusO’Riordan
mmanusoriordan@gmail.com
ScotlandSecretary
MikeArnott
scotland@international-brigades.org.uk

MerchandiseOfficer
ChrisHall
merchandise@international-brigades.org.uk
FilmCoordinator
MarshallMateer
film@international-brigades.org.uk

Weneedtoinject
greaterdemocracy,
transparencyand
stabilityintothis
electionprocess.

of keeping alive the memory and spirit of the antifascist volunteers who went to Spain.
But it also means that allowing roughly 50
members – the usual number present at AGMs – in
whichever town or city that the AGM is being held
that year to select the Executive Committee makes
us vulnerable to an unrepresentative faction,
whether political or geographical, sweeping the
board in an election.
One option being looked at is individual online
voting. Postal balloting has been ruled out
because of its considerable costs. Another
approach would be to move to three-yearly

Tarancón Digital

MembershipSecretary
MaryGreening
memsec@international-brigades.org.uk

under charity law, as well of course as
responsibility for the management of the IBMT.
The current electoral system, as set out in our
constitution, requires the entire Executive
Committee – except for the President – to be
elected every year at the AGM.
There is now a consensus amongTrustees that
we need to inject greater democracy, transparency
and stability into this election process.
Our existing system worked well when the IBMT
was first set up in 2001.Then we were a small
group made up of International Brigade veterans,
family and friends and a few historians. Most
people knew everyone else. But the IBMThas
expanded considerably since then and we now
have nearly 1,000 members.
Our growth is to be welcomed, as a bigger
membership gives us vital additional strength,
both financial and human, to carry out our mission

❞

Dolores’stellingadmissionaboutturnout
attheIBMTconference

EducationOfficer
RichardThorpe
media@international-brigades.org.uk
Other Executive Committee members
Pauline Fraser, Charles Jepson, Nina
Londragan, Dolores Long, Danny Payne
FoundingChair:ProfessorPaulPreston
Patrons:RodneyBickerstaffe,Professor
PeterCrome,HywelFrancis,Professor
HelenGraham,KenLivingstone,Len
McCluskey,ChristyMoore,JackO’Connor,
MaxinePeake,BaronessRoyallof
Blaisdon,MickWhelan
Registeredcharityno.1094928
facebook.com/groups/7123291063
twitter.com/IBMT_SCW
youtube.com/user/IBMTnews
flickr.com/photos/ibmt
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DEFACED: It was shocking to see that the memorial in Tarancón to the Scottish Brigaders killed in the Battle of
Jarama was vandalised with red paint, presumably by Spanish neo-fascists, just days before the 80th anniversary
commemoration at the memorial (see page 4). Listing the 39 Scots of the British Battalion who died at Jarama in
February 1937, the memorial was thankfully immediately cleaned up by the local authorities. These continuing
attacks on International Brigade memorials in Spain only serve to underline the importance of the work of the IBMT
and other International Brigade memorial groups in Spain and elsewhere.
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BECOMEAMEMBER

Join the IBMTnow and help
keep alive the memory and
spirit of the volunteers
Complete the form below and send subscriptions and any donations to:
IBMT, 37a Clerkenwell Green, London EC1R 0DU.
Members receive a free copy of the IBMT Magazine at their home address and
are emailed the IBMT eNewsletter.
For a Direct Debit form or for any other membership or subscription queries
email: memsec@international-brigades.org.uk or tel: 029 2019 5412.

Membershipapplicationform
Full name
Up to three additional names (for household membership)*

CHEERS: Good to see that our Spanish friends in
the AABI International Brigades memorial group
and the Jarama ’80 project have brought out a
commemorative beer to mark the 80th anniversary of
the Battle of Jarama in February 1937. Like our own
commemorative tipple Brigadista Ale (available from
Drinkswell: www.drinkswell.co.uk/product/3036/
Brigadista_Ale.html), it’s a craft beer – and proceeds
go of course to a good cause.

elections, or to elect only three of four members
each year to serve three-year terms – thus
bolstering the stability of the Executive
Committee.We could also switch to electing
members of the Executive Committee as a single
unit – rather than having separate contests for
officers and other members.
Any amendments to our constitution to
change our voting procedures must first be
approved by an AGM – our next is to be held in
Cardiff on 14 October – and will be circulated to
members beforehand. So watch this space.

Subscriptionratesalsounderscrutiny
Also currently under consideration by the
Executive Committee are our subscription rates.
These have been increased only once since the
IBMTwas established more than 15 years ago,
yet every year we are busier and our
expenditure unavoidably rises. Last year, for
example, we launched the fortnightly IBMT
eNewsletter – a vital new service for members.
Any increases would not come into force
until January 2018 at the earliest. If and when
this happens I hope everyone will understand
why they are necessary, and will continue to
support the IBMT.
JimJump
IBMTSecretary
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk
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Address

Postcode
Email**

Telephone*

Membership category and annual subscription rate (please tick as appropriate):

❑ Free – International Brigade widow/ers
❑ £25 – Household (up to four people at the same address; one copy of the IBMT Magazine)
❑ £20 – Individual
❑ £12.50 – Unwaged
❑ Institutions – contact Membership Secretary (see above) for rates
Donation of £_______ enclosed*
Signature

Date

* Optional / If applicable
** Members who provide an email address will receive our fortnightly IBMT eNewsletter
NB: Make cheques payable to International Brigade Memorial Trust

NB: Please note that different annual subscription rates apply to overseas (non-UK)
members. These reflect the higher postage costs of mailing the IBMT Magazine.
They are:
●Household £30 / $48 / €37 ●Individual £25 / $40 / €30 ●Unwaged £17 / $27 / €22

Gift Aid declaration
Please complete if you are a UK taxpayer:
I wish this and all subsequent payments to the International Brigade Memorial Trust to
be treated as Gift Aid donations.
Name
Signature

Date

InternationalBrigadeMemorialTrust
www.international-brigades.org.uk
Registeredcharityno.1094928
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LEFT: JoanMirócreates‘LeFaucheur’forthe
SpanishRepublic’spavilionatthe
internationalfairinParisin1937.
RIGHT: Picasso’s‘Guernica’intheParis
pavilionand(farright)worksbyPicasso,Miró
andothersattheMayoralGallery,London,in
2017.Intheforegroundofbothphotosisan
AlexanderCaldersculpture:‘MercuryFountain’
in1937and,attheMayoral,‘CragwithYellow
BoomerangandRedEggplant’(1974).
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When art made history
MARSHALLMATEERadmiresaLondonexhibitionpayinghomagetotheSpanish
Republic’slegendarypavilionattheParisinternationalfairduringtheSpanishCivilWar

Photos courtesy of Mayoral Gallery

I

n 1937 volunteers on their way to Spain through Paris were taken in
groups to see the Spanish Republic’s pavilion at the International
Exposition of Art andTechnology of Modern Life.
Earlier this year London’s Mayoral Gallery brought together artworks
and archive materials relating to the 1937 pavilion, itself a modernist
building by architects Josep Lluis Sert and Luis Lacasa.There were works
by Joan Miró, Picasso, Alexander Calder and Julio González in the entrance
area, as was the case in 1937. Displays about the Republic’s programme
for economic and social progress and the on-going war effort were in a
second gallery downstairs – it was upstairs in the original pavilion.
Miró’s mural ‘Le Faucheur’(The Reaper) was painted directly onto the
panels of the pavilion and was lost after it was dismantled. For the
Mayoral show, it was recreated by digital printing in black, greys and
white – there are no colour photographs existing – filling a space at the
rear of the gallery, from floor to ceiling. On close inspection the lines of the
panels and the screw heads fixing them to the pavilion structure are quite
visible, underlining that this was painted for a temporary exhibition.
In photographs we see Miró, paintbrush in hand, looking a little
uncertain, standing high on a ladder – he described the act of painting as
‘direct and brutal’, with only ‘a few light sketches’to guide him. In the
finished painting we see the figure of a Catalan peasant standing, a giant
being, against a starry sky – stars symbolise freedom in Miró’s
iconography. On his great head is the ancient symbol of Catalan identity,
the barretina, a red cap.The supporting neck or body is a trunk growing
from the soil of his ancestors; he is literally rooted to the spot; he will
stand his ground.The right arm is raised; there are five fingers in a
clenched fist salute.The left arm is raised too holding a mighty sickle.
About the sickle Miró said ‘it is the reaper’s symbol, the tool of his work,
and, when his freedom is threatened, his weapon’.
Earlier in 1937 Miró used the Catalan peasant motif with a huge
clenched fist salute and again wearing the barretina – a design now
ubiquitous on t-shirts and posters – for that smallest of formats, the
postage stamp declaring ‘Aidez l’Espagne’. Under a print made from the
design in Miró’s handwriting is written: ‘In this present battle, I see on the
fascist side just the outdated forces, and, on the other side, the people
whose immense creative resources which will give Spain a power which
will astonish the whole world.’
If Picasso – whose ‘Guernica’was commissioned for the Paris pavilion –
and Miró made their stance with one foot firmly set in their cultural
traditions, it was the American Alexander Calder, a friend of Miró’s, who
jumped into the future with both feet with an astounding sculptural piece
that presages current art practice to a much greater extent than either
‘Guernica’or ‘The Reaper’.
Calder’s ‘Mercury Fountain’is just that – an assemblage of steel shapes
and rods rising over a pool of deadly, glistering mercury. It was created for
the people of Almadén in the mountains north of Córdoba, at that time
under siege by Franco’s troops and being defended at one point by,
amongst others, a group of British and Irish International Brigaders.
IBMT Magazine 2-2017

Almadén was no ordinary town – it was a mining centre delivering 60 per
cent of the world’s mercury, an essential ingredient in the production of
munitions, for instance detonators for bombs, making it a great prize for
the Republic but also a prime target for the Nationalists and of high
interest to Germany and big business interests in the US.
‘Guernica’, Picasso’s painting, now in Madrid, was of course not at the
Mayoral Gallery, nor did they try to recreate it. However, displayed on a
wall downstairs were 64 small panels under the title ‘Guernica’. Arranged
into four horizontal rows and seen from a distance the mechanical grid
was enlivened by the black, grey and white shapes on each panel being
different – like shadows of leaves on a tiled wall, it has life.
Move closer and the little panels are revealed as the pages of a booklet.
The booklet, probably made in 1937, is anonymous and there is no
publisher information printed anywhere on it.The pages reproduce
photographs, documents, poetry, descriptions, statements, witness
accounts – some Spanish text, some English – about the devastating
bombing of the town of Guernica on 26 April 1937.
In recognition of its London location, Mayoral included archive material
of British artists’responses to the events in Spain, such as the catalogue
of a Felicia Browne exhibition,
publications by the Artists
International Association and
notices of the British tour of
‘Guernica’. Framed on the wall is a
‘broadsheet’(pictured left)
published for the 1937
International Surrealist Exhibition
in London in which both Miró and
Picasso were exhibited.Visually
the dense text is relieved by an
abstract overprint in red designed
by Henry Moore.
The pamphlet marks the
moment when pacifism was
giving way to the inevitable
consequences of the impending
European conflict. It cites the use of ‘the century-old Act on Foreign
Enlistment’against volunteers while allowing ‘free passage to Franco’s
agents’yet refusing to admit ‘representatives ofTHE SPANISH PEOPLE’. In
its concluding paragraphs the pamphlet proclaims in heavy type: ‘If only
in self-defence we must END ALLFORMS OF NON-INTERVENTION,
INTERVENE INTHE FIELD OF POLITICS, INTERVENE INTHE FIELD OF
IMAGINATION.’
Intervening in the field of imagination is a phrase that might well be
applied to Miró and the other artists at the Mayoral Gallery exhibition. 
MarshallMateeristheIBMTFilmCoordinator.Thisisaneditedversionofalongerreviewthat
appearsontheIBMTNews&Blogpage(seewww.international-brigades.org.uk/blog/blog).
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BillThornycroft
By Jim Jump

Francis ‘Bill’Thornycroft, who died In London on 9 February 2017 at the
age of 90, was a political activist and member of a Sussex family that
became steeped in the fight against fascism in Spain and in efforts to
help those escaping the horrors of its civil war.
Born on 23 February 1926, Bill was the youngest of five children.
Brother Christopher dropped out of studies at Oxford to join the
International Brigades in December 1936. Eldest sister Kate was
secretary of the Basque Children’s Committee in their home town of
Worthing – and would later enter the public eye as the wife of the US
communist Hermann Field, arrested in Poland in 1949 and held for five
years on suspicion of being a spy. The second of the three sisters,
Priscilla, an artist (who currently lives in Dresden and celebrates her
100th birthday in April this year), was active in the Artists International
Association and campaigned tirelessly for the Spanish Republic. Their
mother, Dorothy, chaired the Worthing Basque Children’s Committee and
later ran the Worthing Refugee Committee, which helped Jews and leftwingers fleeing fascist Europe.
Bill remained true to his family’s values throughout his life. He was an
active IBMT member until deteriorating health made him housebound.
He declared himself to be a communist until the end, though he had left
the party many years ago in a row over his other great political passion,
gay rights, for which he was a pioneering champion.
His parents were mechanical engineer Oliver Thornycroft and Dorothy
Rose, daughter of Edward Rose, the playwright and Sunday Times
theatre critic. She campaigned from an early age for votes for women and
later against the invasions of Manchuria and Abyssinia. During the
Spanish Civil War she became especially active, and was threatened with
expulsion from the Labour Party for working with local communists.
‘Mother made sure we knew we were lucky and drew my attention to
the queue at the Labour Exchange, which was very long,’Bill wrote later
in life. ‘She brought home a boy my age, about 10, who could not go to
school as he had no shoes. I was supposed to play with him while shoes
were organised. We were both too shy to even speak.
‘Politics were always discussed. We took The Times, Daily Worker and
New Statesman and subscribed to the Left Book Club. Mother took me
with her to political things. I rode in the car when she picked up Haile
Selassie, emperor of Abyssinia, from the station to take him to his hotel
when he was going to speak at a meeting in Worthing Town Hall.’
The young Bill was also taken to Southampton in May 1937 to see
nearly 4,000 Basque refugee children disembark from the Habana
following their voyage from Bilbao. ‘My main memory is of seeing them

coming down the companionway looking very bedraggled and the
priests with sick down their black fronts.’
There was a ‘colony’for some of the children at Beach House in
Worthing, and Bill remembered them as ‘very scruffy’. ‘Mother told me a
problem was that they hid food in the nooks and crevices of the old house,
which was causing a plague of rats.They were afraid there would not be a
next meal. Some had been starving.’
Though brought along to many local political and fundraising events –
including one in which he recalled that Isabel Brown of the Spanish
Medical Aid Committee had the audience in tears – Bill’s involvement was
confined to helping on stalls and buttering sandwiches. ‘The war didn’t
have any direct effect on me, except I was very proud of my brother and this
later lent me a bit of undeserved kudos in the Communist Party!’he wrote.
‘Looking back I don’t think my views about the war have changed but I
now know we were right when we thought that the British Establishment
was keen to help Franco but, at the time, we
did not have the concrete evidence.’
This was a view he forcefully expressed in
the IBMTNewsletter in 2013 (issue 1-2013)
when he complained that the wording of the
new plaque next to the International Brigade
memorial on London’s Southbank
perpetuated the ‘myth’that only Germany
and Italy gave support to Franco. ‘Without
the covert support of France, and especially
Britain, he might not have won,’Bill insisted.
From 1943 to 1946 Bill attended Chelsea
College of Aeronautical and Automobile
BILLTHORNYCROFT:In
Engineering and afterwards worked in
2014atNewhavenFort.
London as an aeronautical engineer for
D Napier & Son until he was sacked in 1951 for his communist affiliation.
The same fate awaited him at Elliot Brothers, where he lasted just two
weeks, and atWestinghouse Brake & Signal Company. From 1953 until
retirement he worked variously for Collets bookshop, Central Books and
ProgressiveTours, as a self-employed electrician and ran a grocery shop.
All the time he remained politically active – he was arrested, for example,
on the Grunwick picket line in 1976, took part in a famous squat by gay
activists in Brixton’s Railton Road from 1974 to the early 1980s and more
recently was a leading member of his local Stop theWar group in south
London. His last public outing for the IBMTwas in May 2014, when, now in a
wheelchair, he opened the IBMT’s ‘Antifascistas’and ‘Sussex and the
Spanish CivilWar’displays at Newhaven Fort, Sussex. In his speech he
once again took the opportunity to rail against the British government’s
betrayal of the Spanish Republic. 
Jim Jump is the IBMTSecretary.

ANTIFASCISTAS: THE IBMT EXHIBITION THATTELLS THE STORY OF THE VOLUNTEERS

ToborrowtheexhibitionfordisplayatalocaleventcontactourExhibitionCoordinator:
president@international-brigades.org.uk/tel:02072538748

LETTERS

Magnificentplaybroughtbackmemories
e have just come home from watching ‘Dare Devil Rides to
Jarama’at SwanlandVillage Hall.The play was magnificent.The
script was clever, acting and singing were accomplished and
committed, the set and its permutations were ingenious and the
whole experience was memorable.
We hope in particular that our appreciation might reach Neil Gore
and David Heywood, whose contributions brought something extra to
the performance.
The whole performance was wonderful. It was lovely to see the level
of audience participation, how many of them knew the chorus of ‘I’m a

W

NEIL GORE: In ‘Dare
Devil Rides to Jarama’.

Hochschild’sbookis
unfairtoSovietUnion
t is a pity that Richard Baxell’s otherwise
excellent review of Adam Hochschild’s ‘Spain
in Our Hearts’(issue 44) accepts, without
question, the author’s ‘devil’s pact’description
of the relationship between Republican Spain
and the Soviet Union. The truth is that both
governments, unlike the imperialist countries,
saw the need to defeat the growing fascist
threat to Spanish national sovereignty and
world peace represented by the Franco-HitlerMussolini axis. And for many on the left in every
continent in 1936 the Soviet Union was a
beacon of hope: as the US anarchist labour
organiser Mother Jones put it, the Soviet Union
had stood up to fascism and its people had
overthrown the capitalist bosses.
It is also clear that Stalin and the Comintern
offered help and advice only when it was
requested by the Spanish Republic. The only
important exception to this was the trial of the
POUM leaders who from early 1937 onwards
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Rambler’, the nods of recognition and the response to the financial
appeal for assistance towards the erection of a memorial to the Hull
and East Riding volunteers.
Thank you all very much. In the dark days of the right-wing populism
typified by the manner of the Brexit campaign andTrump’s victory, the
play lit up an alternative set of values.
My father was from a respectable Suffolk family. His unwed sister,
Chloe, became pregnant and went to Spain in 1935 with his married
sister, Poppy, so Poppy could pretend to be the mother and Chloe
could avoid the social shame.
Both became involved with the Republican cause. Poppy wrote
articles for the American press to win recruits, medical and financial
support. Chloe, heavily pregnant, was strongly attracted to the
anarchists. Poppy claimed she left on the last boat out of Barcelona
before the fascists arrived.
Returning to the UK, Poppy was involved with locating the 4,000
refugee Basque child refugees who arrived on the Habana in May
1937, pressing Labour peers to lend a spare wing in their houses for
the Basque children. She set up and ran a community and school for
some of the children in Ipswich.
Chloe continued to work with the families of political prisoners,
whose existence was denied by Franco. As late as 1963 she was
arrested by the Spanish police when taking aid to them and spent four
nights in Spanish prisons before being deported.
Our family and I are very happy with four IBMTmugs we bought
recently. Our oldest daughter is thinking of applying to the Hull City of
Culture year for a small project, probably around the Basque child
refugees (two houses in Hull) to shame our Government over its
stalling on Syrian and Libyan refugees. Keep up your fine work.
Daniel and LucyVulliamy
Driffield, Yorkshire

had campaigned for an insurrectionary upsurge
against the elected Popular Front government.
This planned insurrection was made manifest in
the Barcelona May Day events when, as Adam
Hochschild acknowledges, tanks and guns
which should have been at the anti-Franco war
front were turned on pro-government forces
causing hundreds of deaths. There is no doubt
that local Soviet representatives lobbied the
Republican government to interfere in due legal
process to ensure that treason charges were
endorsed by the courts. However, the Spanish
Prime Minister, Juan Negrín, resisted these
pressures. The POUM leaders were convicted of
the less serious charge of ‘rebellion against the
state’and thereby spared the death penalty.
In his review Richard Baxell also quotes
Orwell’s charge, repeated by Hochschild, that
the Communist Party used the exigencies of
war to suppress the POUM. But given the May
Day events and the attempted overthrow of the
Republican government, is it any wonder that
all sections of the Popular Front, and not just,
as Orwell charges, the Communist Party,
agreed with Negrín’s decision to prosecute the
POUM leaders before banning the

organisation? There was a war on and a clear
message had to be sent to Republican
supporters that acts of rebellion could not be
tolerated if fascism was to be defeated. Orwell
was so blinded by anti-communism that he
could not grasp this simple truth.
Hochschild goes as far as to put the Soviet
Union in the same league as the Franco regime.
This is a calumny. Despite its sometimes
barbarous history the Soviet Union under
Stalin’s leadership was transformed from an
economically backward country with a largely
illiterate population into a mighty industrial
power whose working people enjoyed access
to education and culture on a scale often not
matched in highly industrialised capitalist
countries.
In this period the Soviet Union remained a
staunch opponent of fascism and was the
backbone of the alliance that saved the world
from Nazi domination. By contrast Franco was a
pygmy, whose record was one of unmitigated
violence and cruelty as he returned Spain to
medieval tyranny.
Tom Sibley
Hounslow
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Spainand
Stalin:truth,
denialsand
betrayals
On this 80th anniversary of the
Barcelona ‘May Days’ in 1937,
when revolutionary fighters of
the POUM clashed with the
communist-backed Spanish
Republican authorities,
VICTOR GROSSMAN examines
the continuing controversy over
Stalin’s involvement in Spain
and the links to his brutal reign
in the Soviet Union.
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Itishardtodenythat,at
leastobjectively,thePOUM
uprisingintheRepublic’s
mainindustrialcityandso
closetothefront,though
luckilyshort-lived,wasan
obviousgodsendfor
Franco…

T

he cause of Spain has been and still is constantly distorted and
often besmirched, most commonly with the same charges, varying
in intensity and sophistication, but always denouncing the role of
the Soviet Union and most particularly its leader Joseph Stalin (pictured
above) and the communists in Spain.
Sometimes one or the other massacre of rebels or priests is invoked,
but almost always there is a return to the May 1937 events in Barcelona
and the treatment of the POUM (Partido Obrero de Unificación
Marxista). If coming from a ‘left’ direction, this may include a
denunciation of the communists for abandoning the revolution which,
to some, was more important than beating Franco.
One of the most fascinating German fighters in the Spanish Civil War
was Fritz Teppich, from Berlin. Though not in the International
Brigades, he was a captain in the Spanish Republic’s army, having first
served in an anarchist unit in the Basque region. He was always
convinced that POUM people collaborated directly with the fascists,
and he wrote at least one book to try to prove it.
For my part, I found his evidence too faded and fragmentary to be
totally convincing. But it is hard to deny that, at least objectively, the
POUM uprising in the Republic’s main industrial city and so close to the
front, though luckily short-lived, was an obvious godsend for Franco.
Even George Orwell admits in some passages in ‘Homage to Catalonia’
that POUM actions which he engaged in were mistaken and harmful,
and that the Juan Negrín government later showed more political
tolerance than anyone had expected.
The killing of POUM leader Andrés Nin was a nasty act, committed
almost certainly by the Soviet agent Alexander Orlov (who soon
decided to skip off to Canada and then the US in 1938). But for me,
regardless of debates about theory or the details of its beginnings, it
was a shameful uprising. It is unfortunate that Ken Loach’s all-too wellmade film ‘Land and Freedom’ tried to defend and praise it.
Denigration
The related denigration of the Spanish Republic because it was
supported by Stalin is equally wrong. No one can erase the fact that
only two countries in the world supported the democratically-elected
government of Spain: Mexico and the Soviet Union. While British ships
blocked supplies for Spain through the Bay of Biscay, while France, led
by socialist premier Léon Blum, blocked the rail lines into Spain and
even the mountain routes of the volunteers, while both were imposing
a general blockade, using the non-intervention misnomer but letting
Hitler and Mussolini send planes, tanks and troops to Franco (and
letting Texaco fuel them), the Soviets were risking and losing their
lives shipping help through the Mediterranean. They sent some of
their best experts to Spain along with as many tanks, planes, rifles
and machine-guns as they could somehow get through – plus heartInternational Brigade Memorial Trust

IN REMEMBRANCE: The memorial in Madrid’s
Fuencarral Cemetery to the 182 Soviet dead in the
Spanish Civil War, most of them aviators.
FAR LEFT: Joseph Stalin ruled the Soviet Union
from the mid 1920s until his
death in 1953.
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defenderofMadrid,
ManfredStern,theexecution
oftheflyingaceJacob
Smushkovich,whoplayeda
keypartinthevictoryat
Guadalajara,themurderof
thegreatSovietjournalist
MikhailKozlov…
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felt humanitarian aid and support by countless Soviet citizens.
Why did the Soviets, the Comintern and the Spanish communists
oppose further revolutionary take-overs of land and factories, as the
POUM leaders demanded? Because they hoped until the very end that
developments in Spain (which were determined, after all, by elected
officials) should not provide excuses for the one-sided position of the
Western countries. They always hoped – vainly, as it turned out – that
working class movements in those countries might grow strong
enough to force their governments to change their policies.
The USSR saw these hopes finally dashed by the West’s toothless
acceptance of the takeover of Austria in March 1938 and the
treacherous abandonment of Czechoslovakia in September 1938 and
March 1939. They were made possible by the Western betrayal of Spain
and demonstrated that Chamberlain and Daladier preferred Hitler’s
fascism, love it or not, to the further existence of the Soviet Union or
even of a truly ‘People’s Front’ government in Spain. This sad
realisation led to a countermove, the Hitler-Stalin Pact. And Hitler, with
France now surrounded, felt sure of victory.
The Soviet Union was indeed beset at the time by all the powers of
the earth in a life-or-death conspiracy aimed to contain, undermine
and destroy it. Yet to view Stalin as an unblemished, innocent hero and
to deny that he unleashed a reign of terror, whether in reaction to
these threats or due to his own personality and the centuries-old,
brutal history of Russia up to and including its civil war, are
absolutely untenable.
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The original motivation of the October Revolution of 100 years ago
and the subsequent monumental achievements of a previously
embittered, divided and largely uneducated population, which grew
strong enough to defy the Nazis (and later threats from further west),
was tragically marred by that miasma of denunciation and murder that
engulfed the Soviet Union.
Nor can one dismiss the fate in the Gulag of the great defender of
Madrid, Manfred Stern (‘General Kléber’), the execution of the flying
ace Jacob Smushkovich, who played a key part in the victory at
Guadalajara, the murder of the great Soviet journalist Mikhail Kozlov,
who described the fight for Madrid better than any other writer, and of
his true love, the young German writer Maria Osten.
I have personally known too many widows or children of brave,
devoted anti-fascists and communists murdered by Stalin’s men as
‘agents of the Nazis’, as well as some who survived the Gulag – and
remained devoted to the cause. How many great people were lost!
There were Soviet citizens of all nationalities, many, many Germans,
Bulgarians, those who, thanks to Stalin, were hung or criminalised in
Czechoslovakia (like André Simone and Artur London), the great
Hungarian officer in Spain, László Rajk, and my wonderful Polish friend
Dora Kleinová, a young doctor in Spain, a Resistance fighter in France,
heroine in Auschwitz and survivor of Ravensbrück, who was imprisoned
for five years in Czechoslovakia in the Stalin-ordered repression.
Tragedy
This was the other great tragedy of the 20th century: how a cause so
many of us believed in, for we saw that the Soviet Union had thrown out
the monopolies, that it was on the side of the common people in so
many struggles, was also bloodily tainted by the suspicious, powerhungry rule of Joseph Stalin.
Of course, those brutal blunders are constantly misused by those
who, in attacking Stalin, wish to denounce the momentous
achievements of the Soviet people in peace and war, and then expand
this denunciation, even equating the Soviet Union with barbaric
Hitler’s Germany.
I reject such falsifications, including the reduction of Spanish
heroism to a false story of the POUM in Barcelona or a crude denial of
the role of the Soviets in saving Madrid and Spain as long as it was
possible. Lies and distortions must be vigorously exposed. But the
truth, as close and as balanced as we can achieve it, is surely the best
way to win new generations for the fight against fascists, for
international solidarity, and for a better future. 
Victor Grossman is a US-born writer, activist and author of ‘Crossing the River: A Memoir
of the American Left, the Cold War and Life in East Germany’. He settled in the German
DemocraticRepublicin the 1950s and now lives in Berlin.
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BOOKS

KeepingSpain’sghostsalive
DurabilityofFrancoismexplainedinthistributetoPaulPreston
‘Interrogating Francoism: History
and Dictatorship inTwentiethCentury Spain’edited by Helen
Graham (London: Bloomsbury,
2016) £21.99.
Reviewed byAlejandro Quiroga

‘I

nterrogating Francoism’is a
tribute to Professor Paul
Preston, the foremost historian
of contemporary Spain. It brings
together a number of distinguished
academics of 20th century Spain to
analyse the origins, development and
corrosive legacy of the Franco dictatorship. The book also includes a
commentary on biographies of Franco written by Enrique Moradiellos,
an interview with Paul Preston, a comprehensive bibliography of his
work and a list of PhDs supervised by the London School of Economics
professor. Helen Graham, herself one of the leading scholars of
contemporary Spain, has been the person responsible for this
Festschrift. The result is a first-rate collection of wide-ranging yet
coherently integrated essays.
The editor has structured the volume in three main parts: the
endurance of the old regime, making dictatorship and making memory.
The first set of chapters explore the continued existence of the old power
hierarchies, values and myths in the social battles for reform in 1930s
Spain. Maria Thomas’s chapter on the Church shows that current
attitudes towards the institution are shaped by perceptions and
memories of Catholic experiences during the Second Republic, the civil
war and the Franco dictatorship. Francisco Romero Salvadó’s essay on
the crown and the military cupola’s increasingly authoritarian drift during

Conservativegovernmentsof
the2000sand2010shavebeen
instrumentalindenyingmoral
andlegaljustice,arguingthat
reparationswouldre-open
oldwounds.
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the Restoration monarchy also reveals the long-standing opposition to
bottom-up reforms and democratisation in 20th century Spain.
As explained by Helen Graham in her chapter on the Second Republic,
the reforms attempted during the democratic era faced a number of
serious challenges because of deficient, at times contradictory,
strategies and structural factors related to Spain’s uneven
development. On top of these shortcomings, the Republic’s reforming
efforts took place in a Spanish society with deeply-rooted practices of
political violence. These violent procedures were commonplace
elsewhere in Europe, but in the case of the Spanish Republic were to
have fatal consequences for the democratic regime.
European trends were also to shape the Franco dictatorship. The
18

second part of the book opens with Isabelle Rohr’s analysis of Francoist
anti-Semitism. The regime blended modern racial anti-Semitism with
traditional Christian anti-Judaic views to demonise all sorts –
Republicans, left-wingers and liberals – as the ‘anti-nation’. AntiSemitism thus became an essential component of the Spanish (and
European) conservative discourse that defended the need for farreaching social cleansing of the ‘internal enemy’.
This social purge was not merely rhetorical. As shown in Rúben
Serém’s chapter on the genocidal regime imposed in Seville by General
Queipo de Llano following the 17/18 July 1936 military uprising, the
rebels set out to physically exterminate, at least partially, the
constituencies that were considered to be the ‘anti-nation’, the
‘enemy within’.
Yet Nazi Germany and Fascist Italy were to inspire Francoist domestic
policies well beyond repression. Ángel Viñas’s essay demonstrates that
fascist principles were applied to the organisation, the law, the
economy and the foreign policy of a Franco dictatorship forged during
the civil war. The end result of German and Italian influence on Franco’s
dictatorship was the creation of a fascist state and polity in Spain.
As in the case of Hitler and Mussolini, Franco’s fascist state waged
war on its own citizens via concentration camps, arbitrary executions,
forced labour battalions, torture chambers and martial law. But, unlike
the German and Italian dictators, Franco continued his reign of terror
after the Axis powers were defeated in 1945. Jorge Marco’s chapter on
the 1940s is a compelling analysis of the harsh conditions endured by
Spain’s civilian population in a society marked by mass killing,
punishment, segregation, confinement and forced displacement.

T

he book’s third part explores the role of memories of the civil war
and the Franco regime during and after the dictatorship. Michael
Richards persuasively argues that the rural migrant workforce that
moved to the cities with a fresh memory of repression began to interact
in the 1950s and 1960s with some more liberal urban middle-class
sectors, which still held memories of support for the Second Republic.
The outcome of this interaction was the promotion of democratic ideas
among these urban middle classes that were eventually to form the
social basis of Spain’s transition to democracy in the 1970s.
Julián Casanova’s contribution concentrates on the ‘memory wars’of
late 20th and early 21st century Spain. After 1989, Spain was caught
between two currents in a particularly difficult memory juncture. A
number of civic initiatives demanded the creation of truth commissions,
sought justice and began to commemorate the victims of Francoism.
Yet these attempts of restitution came hard against ultranationalist
groups in the Spanish media, judiciary and political system, determined
to hinder civic policies on memory and public remembrance of the
victims of the dictatorship. Conservative governments of the 2000s and
2010s have been instrumental in denying moral and legal justice,
arguing that reparations would re-open old wounds.
However, it is precisely this lack of recognition that keeps the past
alive. It seems difficult for the past to pass away until the ghosts of
Francoism are publicly exorcised and the victims of the dictatorship
legally compensated.
At the centre of many of these history debates is Paul Preston, for his
work is widely read and he is a media star in Spain. The mass market
appeal of his books and his public appearances have turned Preston
into a sort of bête noir of neo-Francoist commentators and conservative
International Brigade Memorial Trust

scholars, which in turn emphasises the pertinence of this book’s
evaluation of his academic work and legacy.
‘Interrogating Francoism’is more than a classic tribute book. The
volume covers much of 20th century Spanish history, coherently
inserts Spain’s past into the European framework and engages with
current historiographical debates. It will be useful not only to
undergraduate and postgraduate students but also to all those
interested in Spain’s difficult past and convulsive present. It certainly
deserves a wide readership.
Alejandro Quiroga teacheshistoryatNewcastle University.

Aragonpeasantsagainst
amercilessrulingclass
‘A Most UncivilWar’by Nicolas Lalaguna
(Matador, Leicester: 2016) £9.99
Reviewed by Alan Lloyd

A

s someone who does not normally read
fiction, I had some doubts as to whether
the historical context in this book would
be taken seriously. However, having become
quickly engrossed in the story, it was obvious that
the author has not made any attempt to
romanticise or to soften either the struggles of the Spanish peasants just
to survive or the merciless attitude of the Spanish ruling class.
Apart from a brief episode in Barcelona, this novel is set entirely in a
village in rural Aragon. Beginning in 1917, and running through to the civil
war, it centres around the life of Pedro, who has followed his father as
supervisor for the local duke, ensuring his orders are carried out in the
estate’s gardens. Any sympathy Pedro ever feels for the plight of the
peasants is always quickly dismissed as it could compromise his
privileged position.
This is illustrated when he falls for a beautiful peasant girl, and a brief
fling ends in a pregnancy.The hapless girl is immediately disowned by
Pedro’s widowed mother and aunt who put a story about that she had
been plying her favours around the village. However, ‘Christian duty’
meant that she and the resultant son were taken in, and subjected to
regular beatings and abuse as a maid. Another of her duties was to
nursemaid Pedro’s son from an arranged marriage which ended in death
in childbirth.
Having been taken through the miserable feudal life of the village
peasants, politics are properly introduced with the arrival of a somewhat
mysterious Basque farmhand, who turns out to be an organiser for the
CNT, the anarchists. He radicalises Pedro’s illegitimate son, whilst the
legitimate one is having his mind poisoned by a paedophile priest.
The story then moves towards the success of the Popular Front in 1936,
which allows the reader to share in the hopes and joys of ambitions
realised, with the collectivisation of the duke’s estates, along with some
healthcare and education. Next, of course, comes the intervention of
Germany and Italy and all that entails.
Enjoyable seems to be the wrong word to use to describe this book,
knowing that, whilst the characters may be fictional, most of the Spanish
population were living in these types of circumstances for real. However,
it is a gripping read and a great book to take on holiday or to give as a gift. I
would suspect that members of the IBMTwill also get a little more out of it
by understanding the context in which the story is set.
Alan Lloyd isaSouthampton-based IBMTmemberand local historian.
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Oxford International Brigade Memorial Committee
invites IBMT members to the unveiling of a memorial
to the Oxfordshire volunteers at 12 noon on Saturday
10 June at St Clement’s, Oxford, at the junction of
Headington Hill and Morrell Avenue.

BOOKS

OntheCórdobafront
MARLENE SIDAWAY reviews
‘International Brigades: Homage in
Andalusia’by Gavin Fox and Carmelo
Medina Casado (Blurb, London: 2017)
£43.89 (softback) or £48.89 (HB)
www.blurb.co.uk/bookstore

GATHERING: Commemoration at the memorial to John Cornford and Ralph Fox
in the Plaza de los Poetas in Lopera, where both were killed in December 1936.
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or those of us lucky enough to be on the
2016 ‘Homage to Andalusia’, this book is
a must. It is beautifully illustrated with
photographs taken at every stage of the tour of
International Brigade sites on the Córdoba
front – from our first meeting in Córdoba when
we were welcomed by Almudena Cros of the
AABI (Asociación de Amigos de las Brigadas
Internacionales) to the moving last day at Lopera.
It was in the Battle of Lopera on 27-30 December 1936 that the newly
formed English-speaking company in the French La Marseillaise Battalion
suffered heavy casualties during an offensive to take the well defended town.
The book includes a brief history of the fighting in Andalusia involving the
International Brigades – and the Spanish CivilWar as a whole – with details of
every place we visited in April last year – in Spanish and English, so, even if
you weren’t on the trip, it’s a very attractive and informative book to possess.
Our first day began in Belalcázar, with a dedication for the memorial plaque
outside the former American Hospital; then on toValsequillo to inaugurate a
memorial in the town square and to visit the famous railway station;
afterwards on to La Granjuela, where we had a fraternal lunch and danced in
the square to the music of the wonderful Irish musicians who were with us.
Later there was a reception with more music, readings and welcoming
speeches from the minister of culture and other representatives from the
Andalusian regional government.This was followed by the inauguration of
the commemorative plaque to remember the International Brigaders who
fought and died here.The plaque is next to one that commemorates those
local people who suffered under the Franco regime.
The following day we visited Andújar, the nerve centre of operations during
the fighting, and the railway station there was a particularly moving visit for
many of us, as the 145 Brigaders from Britain and Ireland would have alighted

ATTENTIVE: School students in
Belalcázar are told about the
International Brigades.

there ready for the fateful battle between Christmas and NewYear 1936.The
story of the Battle of Lopera was recounted as we were standing on the ridge
overlooking the hills and olive groves in which the Brigaders fought and 13 of
the 19 British and Irish who gave their lives on the Córdoba front died.
After a lunch hosted by the local authorities, we visited the memorial to
Ralph Fox and John Cornford in the garden dedicated to ‘the English poets’,
where Gavin Fox read extracts from his uncle’s letters.
The homage was a deeply emotional – even heart-breaking – experience
for many of those whose relatives had been involved in the fighting in the
region. But there was also the joy of a shared pride, and the glorious
friendship and comradely feeling which suffused the whole trip.
All the visits are brought to life by these photographs and accounts of
everything that happened during those three days – if you weren’t there, the
book is the next best thing! 
MarleneSidawayistheIBMTPresident.
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Spanishversionof‘Antifascistas’
A Spanish edition of the IBMT’s flagship ‘Antifascistas’book
has been published in Spain and is now on sale.Written by
Richard Baxell, Angela Jackson and Jim Jump, the lavishly
illustrated hardback book runs to 128 pages and contains
additional text and images not in ‘Antifascistas: British & Irish
Volunteers in the Spanish CivilWar’, which was first published
in 2010. ‘Help Spain:Voluntarios británicos e irlandeses en la
guerra civil española’also has an introduction written by
leading Spanish historian ÁngelViñas. It can be ordered
online for 20 euros plus p&p from the publisher: [www.
pamiela.com/es/novedades/help-spain-detail].

Frank Farr (centre) in
Spain with unidentified
companions.

FINALWORD

ThelessonsofSpain

T

othoseofuswhocamebackfromSpainattheendofthatwartobe
involvedonlymonthslaterinWorldWarII,thewhistleofbulletsand
thecrashofbombswereeasilyforgotten.
Spainwasalow-keywarofmeagrearmamentcomparedwithwhatcame
laterandourmemoriesofitaremoreofpeopleandpoliticsthan
battlefields.Iwentoutearly,in1936withthefirstBritishambulanceunit,
andcamebackfinallymorethantwoyearslaterwiththeBritishBattalionof
theXVthInternationalBrigade.WhenIwentwewereconfidentofvictory
againstFranco’sarmyrebellion;whenIreturnedweallknewthatthewar
waslost.Buttheexperiencesinbetweenlednotsomuchtodisillusionment
astoarealisticawarenessofwhatwasmilitarilyandpoliticallypossible.
Neverbeforehastherebeensuchinternationalunityinasinglecause.
Menof50nationsmadetheirwaytoSpainjusttotakeahandinsomeone
else’swar.Althoughmainlyofthepoliticalleft,thereweremenofallparties
andnoneamongthevolunteersontheRepublicanside.Onlyahandfulof
committedfascistssupportedFrancointhefield,exceptfromthe
interventionistGermanandItalianforces.
WhenIarrivedattheAragonfrontwiththefirstambulanceunittheline
washeldbyvolunteermilitiaunits.Theywereorganisedinto‘centurias’of
100meneachandcommandedbycenturianselectedfromtheirranks.
Everythingwasidealisticallydemocraticandtacticaldecisionsweretaken
byrankandfilevoteafterendlessdiscussions.
Ononeoccasionwhenrainturnedourcrudetrenchesintomuddy
ditches,theSpanishcenturiaontherightflankofthesectorvoted
themselvesoutofthemudandbacktothecomparativecomfortofthe
villagebehindus.TheGermancenturiaontheirleftwokeupinthemorning
tofindtheirflankcompletelyexposed.Ifthefascistsfacingushadknown,
theycouldhavewalkedrightthroughthelineswithouthindrance.
From this sort of anarchy to the organisation of a trained and
disciplined army was a long step and it was not fully completed when
the war ended. It looked strange to us to see huge posters around, well
into the second year of the war, saying: ‘The People’s Army is
necessary’. It seemed obvious to us. But to the Spanish anarchist and
syndicalist elements the idea was not easy to swallow. Military
organisation and discipline were alien to their ultra-democratic ideals.
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Thosehugecheeringcrowdsat
VictoriaStationwhenwecame
offthetrain…wokeusuptothe
factthatwerepresentedfarmore
inthepoliticalarenathanour
punynumbershadmeantin
thebattlefield.

Marx Memorial Library

Thisarticlewaswrittenin1975byInternationalBrigader
FRANKFARR,thenlivinginLondon,thoughpreviously
fromLeicester.Unpublisheduntilnow,itisintheIBMT
ArchiveattheMarxMemorialLibraryinLondon.Farr’s
papers,includingadiaryofhistimeinSpain,weredonated
totheTrustin2016byhisfamily.Hisarticleappearstohave
beenwrittenwiththeintentionofitbeingpublishedin
PhilipToynbee’s‘TheDistantDrum’,acollectionofmemoirs
abouttheSpanishCivilWarthatwaspublishedin1976.

WhentheInternationalBrigadeswereformed,dividedmainlyinto
languagegroups,theysetcomparativelyhighstandardsofdiscipline.But
cooperationwiththenewPeople’sArmywasbedevilledbypolitical
divisionsandjealousies.TheInternationalsalwaysfeltthattheygotless
thantheirfairshareofhelpfromtheover-stretchedsupportingarms,
aircraft,tanksandartillery,tosaynothingofsimplesmallarmsammunition.
AfterIhadlefttheambulancestojointheBrigadeinthelastyearofthe
warIfoundthe[British]Battalionabout80percentcomposedofrawyoung
recruitsstraightoutofhome.Fortwoorthreeweekswecampedaroundthe
countrysidearmedwithquitegoodnewCzechriflesbutnoammunitionat
all.Thenwehandedtheminandreceivedaconsignmentof‘Mexicanskis’
plusammunition.Trainingconsistedoffiringfiveroundsperman.Thenwe
wentintoourfirstactionatGandesaandthenewriflesgothotandjammed
inthefirstfewminutesoffiring.

T

hiswasmyfirstandlastactionasaninfantryman.Iwaswounded,
spentthreemonthsinhospital,nearlydiedoftyphoidandassociated
illnesses,andfinishedupinthecentralbarracksoutsideBarcelonaas
comisariodeguerraforalltheXVth,apostcarryingdutiesacrossbetween
adjutantandchaplaintoallmembersoftheBrigadepassingthrough,from
newrecruitstowoundedcomingoutofhospitalsandbackintotheline.
BythistimethedepletedranksoftheInternationalswerebeingfilledup
withSpanishconscripts.Theywerenottookeentogotowarand,despite
thestridentpropagandadesignedtokeepupmorale,fewofthembelieved
anylongerthattheRepubliccouldwin.
Ourownmen,too,werewarwearyandthinkingonlyofgettinghome
alive.Peptalksbypoliticalactivistsmetacynicalreceptionanda
distributionofcigarettesseemedmoreimportantthanabattle.Itwasnot
untilwecamehome,excitedandhappy,thatwerealisedwhatagreat
historicaleventwehadtakenpartin.Thosehugecheeringcrowdsat
VictoriaStationwhenwecameoffthetrain,thebandsandbanners,
hystericalrelativesandspontaneouspublicreactionswokeusuptothefact
thatwerepresentedfarmoreinthepoliticalarenathanourpunynumbers
hadmeantinthebattlefield.
Onlymuchlateron,afterservinginLondonthroughtheBlitzandthenin
NorthAfricaandItaly,didIrealisefullywhatwehadlackedinSpaininthe
wayoforganisation,equipmentandsheermilitaryexperience.Looking
backonitIwouldnothavemissedtheSpanishexperienceforanything.The
friendsImadeandlostalonemadeitworthwhile.Butifsuchasituation
aroseagainIcouldnothonestlyencouragemysonandhiscontemporaries
togo.Soldieringisforsoldiers,notforenthusiasticamateurs.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

IBMT merchandise
Proceedshelpfundourcommemorative,educationalandpublicitywork

70th anniversary trinket box
Made from finest bone china in the UK. On the
lid is the three-pointed International Brigade
star. Inside is an extract from La Pasionaria’s
farewell speech to the International Brigades
in October
1938.
Postcards
£10 plus
£2.99 p&p
SelectionofpostersfromtheSpanish
CivilWarinpostcardformat.
Sixfor£5plus£2.99p&p
PostcardofBritishBattalionbanneralso
availablefor£1

CD single
Exclusively for the IBMT, Billy Bragg
performs ‘Jarama Valley’ and
Maxine Peake delivers Dolores
Ibárruri’s (La Pasionaria’s) emotional
farewell speech to the International
Brigades with a dub backing from
The Urban Roots.
£5 plus £1.99 p&p

Antifascistas
British and Irish Volunteers in
the Spanish Civil War
The story of the volunteers in words
and pictures, by Richard Baxell,
Angela Jackson and Jim Jump
(paperback).
£15 plus £2.99 p&p

Poems from Spain
Collection of poems written by British
and Irish International Brigaders.
Edited by Jim Jump (paperback).
£10 plus £2.99 p&p

British Battalion t-shirt
In red or grey and made for the IBMT
by t-shirt specialists Philosophy
Football from ethically sourced cotton.
British Battalion banner on front and
‘International Brigade Memorial
Trust’ on sleeve. Available in:
S (36inch/90cms chest)
M (40inch/100cms)
L (44inch/110cms)
XL (48inch/120cms)
XXL (52inch/130cms)
Fitted women’s (34-36inch/70-90cms).
£15 plus £3.99 p&p

15thInternationalBrigadet-shirt
FlagofthemainlyEnglish-speaking15th
InternationalBrigade,whichincluded
British,Irish,American,Canadianand
Commonwealthvolunteers.Producedby
PhilosophyFootballfromethically
sourcedblackcottonfortheIBMT.
‘InternationalBrigadeMemorialTrust’on
sleeve.Available in S, M, L, XL, XXL and
fitted women’s size (see British
Battalion t-shirt for size details).
£15plus£4.99p&p

¡NoPasarán!bag
Ethicallysourcedjutebag(30cmssquare,
18cmsacross).Onesideprinted,other
blank.Robustbag,usefulforany
shoppingtripandagreatwaytoshow
supportforanti-fascismandtheIBMT.
Friendship bracelet
£4.99plus£2.99p&p
Woven friendship bracelet in Spanish
Republican colours. Handmade in
the UK.
£2 plus £2.99 p&p
IBMT greetings card
Measuring approximately 15cm x
10cm, the IBMT greetings card
features a drawing by Rafael Alberti
dedicated to the International
Brigades in 1996. Blank inside.
Replicaflag
£5 for pack of 6 (including envelopes)
ReproductionoftheBritishBattalionNo.1
plus £1.99 p&p
CompanyflagnamedafterLabourParty
leaderClementAttlee.150cmsx87cms.
Redbackgroundwithdarkgoldlettering.
70th anniversary tankard
Idealforcarryingonmarchesorsimply
Made in the UK from finest bone china. On the
puttingonthewall.
front of the tankard is the three-pointed
£10plus£4p&p
International Brigade star and on the reverse
is a quotation from La Pasionaria’s farewell
speech to the International Brigades in
October 1938.
£7 plus £3.99 p&p

Clenchedfistsculpture
Life-sizedsculptureinspeciallytreated
75th anniversary
poster
concrete.Basedontheclenchedfist
On A4 art
paper and specially designed for
createdbysculptorBettyRaeatthetop
the IBMT by leading graphic artist Martin
ofthepolefortheoriginalBritish
Bedford.
£5 plusBattalionbanner.23cmshigh.The
£1.99 p&p
clenchedfistwastheiconicsaluteofthe
VolunteersforLibertyplate
PopularFrontandisstillusedbyantiHighlydecorativecommemorativeplate
fascistsaroundtheworld.
madeinStaffordshirebyHeraldicPottery
£29.99plus£7.99p&p
exclusivelyfortheIBMT.Finebonechina.
101⁄2inch(265mm)diameter.Re-issueof
themuchsoughtafter50thanniversary
plateproducedbyInternationalBrigade
Sendorders,includingyourname
veteranLouKenton.Includesmountfor
andaddress,asizeandcolour
walldisplay.
whereappropriate,andacheque
SPECIALOFFER: £19.99plus£5.99p&p

payabletotheIBMTto:IBMT
Merchandise,37aClerkenwell
Green,LondonEC1R0DU.

Tom Mann Centuria t-shirt
Made for the IBMT by t-shirt
specialists Philosophy Football from
ethically sourced cotton. Tom Mann
Centuria banner on front.
‘International Brigade Memorial
Trust’ on sleeve. Available in S, M, L,
XL, XXL and fitted women’s size (see
British Battalion t-shirt for size
details).
SPECIALOFFER: £8 plus £3.99 p&p

Connolly Column t-shirt
Black cotton t-shirt with design
(pictured) in Spanish Republican
colours across chest commemorating
the volunteers from Ireland. Available
in S, M, L, XL.
SPECIALOFFER: £8 plus £3.99 p&p

IBMT badge
Solid metal badge with International
Brigade medal in centre and
‘International Brigade Memorial
Trust’ around the edge.
£3 plus £2.99 p&p

Freepostage&packingongoodstotalling£30ormore

FormultipleordersintheUKuptoa
valueof£30(excludingp&p)
calculatetotalp&pbytakingthe
highestp&pamongitemsordered,
halvingthep&poftheremaining
itemsandaddingthemtogether.
Thereisnop&ponordersforgoods
worth£30ormore.
ForordersoutsidetheUKortopay
bycreditcardorPayPal,gotoour
website:[www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/merchandise.php]
wheretherearealsootheritems
listedforsale.

1 JulyJubileeGardens
LondonSouthbank 1pm-2pm
RemembertheInternationalBrigades

inmusicandspokenword
With
Michael R
Maddy Caosen
Na-mararty
and guest
s

Plus a socia
land m
2.30pm att ore entertainmentfro
122-124 W he Horse & Stables m
estminsterB
SE1 7RW ridge Rd

InternationalBrigadeMemorialTrust
www.international-brigades.org.uk

